Background {#Sec1}
==========

Globally, there was a total of 170,000 new HIV-infected children in 2014. The rate of mother to child transmission (MTCT) was reduced by 48% between 2009 and 2014. This was achieved after 8 out of 10 pregnant women received antiretroviral (ARV) medicine to prevent mother to child HIV transmission \[[@CR1]\]. MTCT of HIV accounts for 20% of all HIV transmissions \[[@CR2]\].

The average rate of HIV transmission from mother to child was 18% among 21 high priority countries including Ethiopia \[[@CR1]\]. The high rate of HIV morbidity and mortality among pregnant, lactating women and their infants is still the main health challenge in Ethiopia \[[@CR3]\]. In Ethiopia, there are 367,000 people including 23,400 children who are taking antiretroviral therapy. ART coverage for an adult is 76%, while it is still very low for children (23.5%) \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. In August 2012, the country adopted WHO PMTCT programmatic shift, option B+ strategy. The program recommends lifelong antiretroviral therapy (ART) for all HIV-positive women who are pregnant and breastfeeding, regardless of a cluster of differentiations 4 (CD4) count or clinical stage \[[@CR3]\].

The percentage of women who are accessing PMTCT service in Ethiopia was 25.5% in 2010 and it increased to 73% in 2015 \[[@CR3]\]. The post-2015 HIV priorities are of high impact interventions that dramatically reduce the annual new infection and save many lives which also pave the path to ending AIDS in Ethiopia. For this vision, the virtual elimination of mother to child transmission is one of the strategic objectives \[[@CR5]\].

The magnitude of children ART coverage is only 12% in 2013, although there were 160,000 HIV positive children in 2013 under age of 15 years old \[[@CR6]\]. The recent national study indicated that there was a large population of children living with HIV in Ethiopia \[[@CR6]\]. The magnitude of HIV-exposed infants who accessed Nevirapine (NVP) prophylaxis was 34% in 2015 \[[@CR3]\].

Antenatal Care based Sentinel HIV Surveillance in Ethiopia in 2014 indicated a 2.2% prevalence of HIV among pregnant women. The prevalence was high among urban resident pregnant women (3.9%) than rural residents (1.14%) \[[@CR4]\].

Ethiopia has a high rate of MTCT of HIV transmission \[[@CR7]\]. The mother to child transmission rate after breastfeeding was 24% at the end of 2012 among all estimated HIV-positive pregnant women. The rate had increased to more than 30% in the recent years \[[@CR6]\]. After the implementation of PMTCT Option B+ program, the rate of HIV transmission from mother to child ranges from 7% to 18% \[[@CR1], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Other studies conducted in Ethiopia have also shown that the magnitude of HIV-positive children in Ethiopia is still high \[[@CR8]--[@CR15]\].

So, this study was conducted to determine the rate of HIV transmission and associated factors among HIV-exposed infants in selected health facilities in East and West Gojjam Zones, Northwest Ethiopia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design, area and period {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

The retrospective cohort study design was conducted. The study was conducted among randomly selected health facilities in East and West Gojjam Zones, Amhara region, Northwest Ethiopia. The health facility's PMTCT registrations showed that there were 471 registered mothers in Debre Markos referral Hospital, more than 375 in Finote Selam Hospital, and 350 in other health centers. The study included a four-year duration PMTCT data, registered from July/2011 to July/2015.

Eligibility criteria {#Sec4}
--------------------

All HIV-exposed infants and their mothers since the start of PMTCT service in each of the selected health facilities were included in the study. Incomplete cards of exposed infants, mothers, transfer out, lost and those who stopped treatment were excluded from the study.

Sampling technique and variables of the study {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------

All mother-infant pairs enrolled in PMTCT service registered from July/2011 to July/2015 in selected health facilities in East and West Gojjam zone were included. The health facilities were randomly selected from all health facilities providing PMTCT services in East and West Gojjam Zones. The selected facilities include; Debre Markos Referral Hospital, Debre Markos Health Center, Amanuel Health Center, Dejen Health Center and Bichena Health Center from East Gojjam zone and Dembecha Health Center and Finote Selam Hospital from West Gojjam zone. A total of 305 complete mother- infant pair PMTCT registrations were included in this study (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Schematic presentation of the sampling procedure

The dependent variable of the study was HIV serostatus of the baby at the end of the follow-up period, 24 months, (positive/negative). The independent variables include; breastfeeding practice, socio-demographic characteristics, mode of delivery, the clinical characteristics of the mother and the characteristics of the infant.

Operational definition {#Sec6}
----------------------

➢ **Sero-status:** if the DBS result indicated positive or negative for HIV during the follow-up period of 24 months as indicated by the infant registration card.➢ **Exposed infant: an** infant who was born from the HIV-positive mother or HIV antibody test positive before 18 months of age \[[@CR16]\]**.**➢ **OPTION B+ strategy:** A new WHO program to prevent mother to child transmission of HIV. All HIV-positive pregnant and breastfeeding women are given lifelong antiretroviral therapy, irrespective of the CD4 count and clinical stage of the disease. This is done for their own health, for the prevention of vertical HIV transmission and for additional HIV prevention benefits \[[@CR1]\].

Method of data collection {#Sec7}
-------------------------

Structured data capturing checklist was developed from HIV-exposed follow-up card, ANC follow-up registration, adult HIV care and treatment follow-up registration and intake form of Ethiopian national HIV care and treatment package \[[@CR16]\]. Data was collected from infant and mother registration cards. First, data was collected from infant's registration cards and then data was collected from the infant's mother cards.

Data quality, processing, and analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------

The standard checklist was used for registration of the infant and mother information. A two-day training was given to the data collectors and supervisors prior to data collection period. Completeness, accuracy, and consistency of the collected data were checked on a daily basis during data collection. Data was entered using EpiData version 3.5 software then exported to SPSS version 20 software for further analysis. Bivariate and multivariable logistic regression analysis was used to identify factors associated with HIV transmission from the mother to the child. A 95% confidence interval of odds ratio and a *p*-value less than 0.05 were used to determine the statistical significance of the independent with the dependent variables.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics {#Sec10}
---------------------------------

This study included 305 HIV-exposed infants and their mothers enrolled in PMTCT care in selected public health facilities in Northwest Ethiopia. The study included a four-year duration PMTCT data, registered from July/2011 to July/2015. The data was collected from seven health facilities. Most, 107 (35.1%) of the data was collected from Debre Markos referral hospital. More than two third, 205 (67.2%) of mothers were in age group of 25--34 years, with the mean and standard deviation of 27.4 and 4.3 years respectively. One hundred ninety-four (63.6%) of women were married, and 145 (47.5%) were unable to read and write. Almost half, 144 (47.2%) of mothers were not employed. Two hundred ninety (95.1%) of study participants were orthodox religion followers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Study participant distribution by health facilities for rate of HIV transmission among exposed children in selected facilities of East and West Gojjam Zones, Northwest Ethiopia, 2016CharacteristicsResponseFrequencyPercentHealth facilityDebre Markos Referral Hospital10735.1Finote Selam Hospital9230.2Dejen Health Center4715.4Bichena Health Center4113.4Debre Markos health center72.3Amanuel Health center72.3Dembecha Health Center41.3Age15--24 years8126.625--34 years20567.2\>=35 years196.2Educational statusNot educated14547.5Primary7424.3Secondary6922.6Tertiary175.6Occupational statusEmployed16152.8Not employed47.247.2Disclosure status of the motherDisclosed26988.2Not disclosed3911.8For whom disclosedHusband17557.4Siblings5919.3Relatives8226.9Friends175.6

Clinical characteristics of the mother {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------

Data was collected on maternal clinical condition during admission and follow-up. Of all mothers at admission, 271 (88.9%), 31 (10.2%) and 3 (0.98%) baseline functional status was working, ambulatory and bedridden respectively. More than half, 159 (52.1%) had one or more types of opportunistic infections during admission. The treatment regimen of the majority, 199 (65.2%) of participants was TDF-3TC-EFV. Half, 155 (50.8%) of participants were at WHO stage 1 and 293 (96.1%) had good adherence to ART medications (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Clinical characteristics of HIV positive mothers in selected health facilities of East and West Gojjam zone, Northwest Ethiopia, 2016CharacteristicsResponseFrequencyPercentageOpportunistic infection at baselineYes15952.1No14647.9Types of opportunistic disease (more than one disease were observed)Herpes zoster4414.4Tuberculosis237.5Persistent fever \>1 month159.4Chronic diarrheal disease1811.3Weight loss \>10%138.2Weight loss \<10%227.2Oral candidiasis227.2Bacterial pneumonia103.3Toxoplasmosis62Cryptococcusis20.7Baseline WHO stagestage 115550.8stage 26220.3stage 37925.9stage 493Baseline functional statusWorking27188.9Ambulatory3110.2Bed ridden31Baseline CD4 count (cell/dl)Less than 2009631.5200--3509029.5351--5006220.3\>5005718.7Treatment regiment1e (TDF-3TC-EFV)19965.2Other Regimen^a^10634.8Change in treatment regimenYes5819No24781ART adherenceGood29396.1Poor123.9^a^1c (AZT-3TC-NVP), 1d(AZT-3TC-EFV), 1f(TDF-FTC-NVP)

Obstetrics characteristics of the mother {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------

Obstetric history of mothers was also collected. Accordingly, 106 (46.3%) were gravid two for the prospective infants and 146 (47.9%) were parity one (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Only half, 156 (51.1%) of the study participants blood hematocrit were measured. The mean hematocrit value was 38.47% (SD ± 5.6) at first ANC booking and 38.33% (SD ± 4.2) at the fourth ANC visit. One hundred sixty-two (95.3%) mothers were RH positive.Fig. 2Number of gravidity and parity among HIV-positive mothers in selected health facilities of East and West Gojjam zones, Northwest Ethiopia, 2016

The blood group of mothers were A, B, AB and O for 72 (42.4%), 40 (23.5%), 9 (5.3%), and 49 (28.8%) of mothers respectively. The majority, 220 (97.3%) of mothers have received at least one dose of Tetanus toxoid (TT) vaccination and 111 (49.1%), 49 (21.7%), 34 (15%) and 32 (14.2%) of mothers had fourth, third, second and first ANC follow-up respectively. More than two third of pregnant women, 159 (75.7%) took iron-folate supplementation during the antenatal visit. The common mode of delivery was spontaneous vaginal delivery, 106 (87.6%), while vacuum assisted delivery account 8 (6.6%), caesarean section 5 (4.1%) and 2 were delivered by assisted delivery with forceps. Most, 115 (95.8%) of infants were delivered at term (gestational age 37 weeks to 42 weeks), while 5 (4.2%) were preterm babies. Only 25 (8.2%) had received vitamin A.

Behavioral characteristic of respondents {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------

Mothers' risk sexual behavior and overall HIV-related knowledge were measured. The finding of this study showed that 198 (64.9%) of mothers had risk sexual behavior. Mothers who had good knowledge of HIV disease were 89 (29.2%) and the rest 216 (70.8%) had poor knowledge. In line with this, 195 (63.9%) mothers had poor knowledge regarding ways of HIV transmission and 242 (79.3%) had poor knowledge about prophylaxis to opportunistic infections. All women had good knowledge on the importance of ART medication adherence.

Rate of HIV transmission and characteristics of exposed infants {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------

At the end of 18 months and above of infant follow-up, 18 (5.9%) of HIV-exposed infants were confirmed to be HIV-positive (95% CI: 3.88%--7.9%). More than half, 173 (56.7%) children were male. The mean birth weight was 3.01 kg while average weight at enrolment was 5.18 kg. Growth pattern of 303 (99.3%) infants was normal. Most, 256 (83.9%) of exposed infants got at least one type of immunization. The majority, 294 (96.4%) of infants were on exclusive breastfeeding until 6 months of their life (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Characteristics of HIV-exposed infants and their mother on follow-up in selected health facilities of East and West Gojjam zone, Northwest Ethiopia, 2016CharacteristicsResponseFrequencyPercentageSex of childMale17356.7Female13243.3Age of enrolment for careLess than or equal to 6 weeks21169.2Greater than 6 weeks9430.8Place of birthHome3912.8Health institution26687.2Where born from health institutionsDebre Markos referral Hospital8828.9Finote Selam Hospital6220.3Other health institutions^a^11638First DBS test resultPositive196.2Negative28693.8Time first DBS taken after birthLess than or equal to 6 weeks22172.5Greater than 6 weeks8427.5Infant prophylaxisGiven28192.1Not given247.9Type of prophylaxis given to the infantDaily NVP19268NVP + AZT11032Father HIV statusPositive20567.2Negative3611.8Unknown6421Father statusAlive27790.8Dead289.2Immunization status of the infant for routine EPIImmunized25683.9Not immunized4916.1Entry to PMTCTDuring ANC7023Postpartum3812.5Known positive19764.6PMTCT interventionNone247.9HAART28192.1Birth weight (*n* = 157)2.5--4.0 kg12982.2less than 2.5 kg2817.8Infant feeding practice \<6 monthsExclusive breast feeding29496.4Exclusive replacement feeding93Mixed feeding20.7Infant breastfeeding practice after 6 monthBreastfeeding and complementary feeding25082Replacement feeding5518^a^Debre Markos health, Bichena, Dejen, Dembecha and Amanuel health centres

Factors associated with rate of HIV transmission {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------

Socio-demographic characteristics of the mother, father, and infants were assessed with the possible association of HIV infection among exposed infants. The bivariate analysis showed that the infants who were born at the referral hospital, maternal age greater than 27.4 years were associated with HIV positive outcome of infants (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Bivariate logistic regression analysis of socio-demographic factors with rate of HIV transmission to exposed infants among selected health facilities of East and West Gojjam zone, Northwest Ethiopia, 2016VariableFrequencyCOR at 95% CI*p*-valueMaternal age (mean = 27.4, SD = ±4.3)Less or equal to 27.4 years1551Greater than 27.4 years1505.6 (1.6--19.9)0.007Marital statusMarried1941Single, divorced, widowed, separated1111.4 (0.55--3.7)0.47Educational statusNot educated1451Primary education740.88 (0.3--2.6)0.82Secondary education690.18 (0.2--1.4)0.1Tertiary education170.76 (0.9--6)0.8Occupational status of the motherEmployed1611Not employed1440.89 (0.34--2.31)0.81Disclosure statusYes2551No322.28 (071--7.34)0.68Father HIV statusPositive2051Negative361.15 (0.24--5.47)0.86Unknown642 (0.7--5.79)0.19Father statusAlive2771Dead281.26 (0.27--5.76)0.77Sex of childMale1731Female1320.36 (0.11--1.10)0.07Place of birthHome391Debre Markos referral hospital880.16 (0.3--0.86)0.032Finote selam Hospital620.47 (0.12--1.87)0.28Other health centers^a^1160.44 (0.13--1.47)0.18^a^Debre Markos health center, Bichena, Dejen, Dembecha and Amanuel health centers

From the clinical characteristics; poor maternal ART adherence, mothers who were known HIV positive before pregnancy, mothers who were not on ART and mothers who use cotrimoxazole preventive therapy (CPT) were the identified factors (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Bivariate logistic regression analysis of maternal clinical factors with rate of HIV transmission for exposed infants among selected health facilities of East and West Gojjam zone, Northwest Ethiopia, 2016VariablesResponseFrequencyCOR at 95% CI*P*-valueFunctional status of the mother at baselineWorking2711Ambulatory/ Bedridden340.45 (0.06--3.51)0.45Opportunistic infection at baselineYes1591No1461.4 (0.53--3.62)0.50Maternal CD4 count (cell/dl)\<=3501861\>3501190.58 (0.2--1.7)0.32ART adherence of the motherGood2931Poor129.96 (2.68--37.10)0.001Baseline WHO HIV stageStage I and II2171Stage III and IV881.25 (0.45--3.44)0.67Recent ART regimenTDF-3TC-EFV1991Others^a^1031.25 (0.47--3.3)0.66Iron/folic acidGiven1551Not given473.3 (0.79--13.70)0.10Place of birthHealth facility2661Home392.86 (0.96--8.53)0.059Risk sexual behaviorYes661No1820.17 (0.02--1.33)0.09Entry to PMTCTANC1931Post-partum642.84 (0.91--8.9)0.07Known positive300.22 (0.60--0.81)0.022PMTCT interventionHAART2811None2424.38 (8.3--71.3)0.000Maternal CPTYes2981No714.2 (2.90--69)0.001Mother on ART during laborYes2651No408.26 (3.05--22.36)0.000^a^1c (AZT-3TC-NVP), 1d(AZT-3TC-EFV), 1f(TDF-FTC-NVP)

Infants who were enrolled for treatment and care later than 6 weeks, ARV prophylaxis, immunization status and the initiation of option B+ PMTCT program were associated with HIV positivity on bivariate analysis (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Bivariate logistic regression analysis of infant clinical factors for exposed infants among selected health facilities of East and West Gojjam zone, Northwest Ethiopia, 2016VariablesResponseFrequencyCOR at 95% CI*P*-valueAge at enrolmentAt 6 weeks2111\>6 weeks943.86 (1.45--10.31)0.007Birth weightLow birth weight281.56 (0.16--15.5)0.71Normal weight1291ARV prophylaxis'sGiven2821Not given2310.78 (3.68--31.53)0.000Immunization status for routine EPI in EthiopiaVaccinated2561Not vaccinated493.71 (1.36--10.12)0.01Enrolled in to careBefore Option B+ strategy1361After option B+ strategy1690.21 (0.07--0.6)0.007Infant feeding practice \<6 monthsExclusive breastfeeding2941Exclusive replacement feeding113.86 (0.77--19.34)0.10Infant breastfeeding practice after 6 monthBreastfeeding +complementary feeding2501Exclusive replacement feeding550.9 (0.25--3.24)0.88

Variables from bivariate logistic regression with a *p*-value less than 0.25 were fitted into the multivariable logistic regression model. These variables were maternal age, place of birth, sex of the child, entry status to PMTCT, the presence of PMTCT intervention, mother on HAART, a mother who uses CPT, the age of enrolment to care, ARV prophylaxis, vaccination status, availability of PMTCT program and breastfeeding practice.

The multivariable logistic regression analysis showed that; children who were born from older mothers (AOR = 5.4, 95% CI = 1.15--25.70), infants whose mothers didn't get PMTCT intervention (AOR = 15.95, 95% CI = 3.35--75), and mothers who become pregnant after they were aware of their HIV status (AOR = 0.22, 95% CI = 0.049--096) were the factors associated HIV transmission to the infant (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Multivariate logistic regression analysis factors associated with rate of transmission of HIV-exposed infant among selected health facilities of East and West Gojjam Zones, Northwest Ethiopia, 2016VariablesResponseFrequencyCOR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)*P*-valueMaternal age (mean = 27.4, SD = +/−4.3)Less or equal to 27.4 years15511Greater than 27.4 years1505.6 (1.6--19.9)5.4 (1.15--25.70)0.033Place of birthHome3911Debre Markos referral hospital880.16 (0.3--0.86)0.22 (0.02--2.23)0.19Finote selam hospital620.47 (0.12--1.87)1.14 (0.15--9.03)0.90Other health centers1160.44 (0.13--1.47)0.71 (0.14--3.63)0.68ART adherence of the motherGood29311Poor129.96 (2.68--37.10)5.76 (0.75--44.4)0.84Entry to PMTCT interventionDuring ANC/ during pregnancy19311During post-partum period642.84 (0.91--8.9)0.16 (0.02--1.72)0.13Known positive/ prior to pregnancy300.22 (0.60--0.81)0.22(0.049--096)0.045PMTCT interventionHAART28111None2424.38(8.3--71.3)15.95 (3.35--75)0.001Maternal Cotrimoxazole prophylaxis therapyYes29811No714.2 (2.90--69)2.69 (0.23--32.18)0.43Mother was on ART during laborYes26511No408.26 (3.05--22.36)6.37(0.85--47.97)Enrolled in to PMTCT careBefore Option B+ strategy13611After Option B+ strategy1690.21 (0.07--0.6)0.22 (0.04--1.07)0.055ARV prophylaxis was given for the childGiven28211Not given2310.78 (3.68--31.53)2.48(0.50--12.32)0.26Immunization for the baby/of any typeVaccinated25611Not vaccinated493.71 (1.36--10.12)0.86 (0.14--5.46)0.87Type of breastfeeding \<6 monthExclusive breastfeeding29411Exclusive replacement feeding113.86 (0.77--19.344.48(0.39--51.73)0.21

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

This study was conducted to determine the rate of HIV transmission and associated factors among HIV-exposed infants in selected health facilities in East and West Gojjam Zone, Northwest Ethiopia.

The rate of HIV transmission from mother to child was found to be 5.9% at the end of the 24 months follow-up. This finding is higher than a study done in South Africa, Ukraine, Haiti and Congo \[[@CR17]--[@CR20]\]. However, it is lower than a study done in South Gondar, Northwest Ethiopia (10.1%), Southwest Ethiopia (9.6%) and Gondar University Hospital \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR13]\]. The difference might be due to the time difference between the studies, in which this study was conducted at a time of high ART coverage for pregnant and lactating women than the previous studies in Ethiopia. The difference in the sociodemographic characteristics could also contribute to the variation in findings between the studies.

This study also showed a reduced rate of mother to child transmission of HIV from 10.29%, prior to the introduction of the option B+ strategy, to 2.37% (*p* \< 0.007) after its introduction. This could be because of PMTCT strategy, government policies, system strengthening and other interventions that might have contributed to the reduction of the MTCT of HIV. This finding is supported by a study conducted in Zambia and Malawi \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. This shows that the strategy is good foot step for elimination plan of vertical HIV transmission below 2% in Ethiopia \[[@CR23]\].

Infants born from maternal age above 27.4 years were 5.4 times more likely to be HIV-positive at the end of 24 months compared to mothers who were relatively younger, less than 27.4-year-old. This might be because older mothers in the study area were less educated than younger women, which could have a negative effect on health seeking behavior of mothers. This finding is similar to study in northwest Ethiopia in which infants born from age of above 25 years were more likely to have DBS test result positive \[[@CR8]\]. A study conducted in Kinshasa-DRC and Malawi also revealed that younger age mothers had a better infant outcome than older mothers \[[@CR22], [@CR24]\]. However, there was no significant association between clinical adherences for prevention of HIV from mother to child with caregivers age in Cameroon \[[@CR25]\].

A mother who became pregnant after they knew their HIV serostatus were 0.22 times less likely to have HIV positive child compared to those who knew their HIV status during antenatal care or post-partum, after pregnancy. A similar study in Ethiopia reported a higher risk of infection due to delayed HIV diagnosis of the mother \[[@CR8]\]. Studies conducted in Ukraine and University of Gondar Hospital, Ethiopia also showed similar finding \[[@CR13], [@CR17]\]. The possible explanation for a higher rate of MTCT of HIV in mothers who are newly diagnosed compared with known HIV-positive mothers could be; known the positive mother has good clinical adherence so they can benefit from antiretroviral drugs. HIV positive mother on the antiretroviral drug will be with the low viral load so that there is less probability of transmitting to the child through pregnancy, childbirth, and breastfeeding. Mother on chronic HIV care would be with better knowledge of PMTCT and adhered to the recommended prevention mechanism \[[@CR26]\].

Mothers with no PMTCT intervention were more likely to have HIV positive children at the end of follow-up. This result is similar to study conducted in other parts of Ethiopia, Cameroon, Tanzania, and Malawi. These studies showed a higher risk of HIV transmission from ANC and post-partum diagnosis compared to known positive mothers \[[@CR8], [@CR13], [@CR22], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. This can be explained in line with the advantage of antiretroviral drug.

The current study has certain limitations. Since it was a retrospective cohort, some of the registrations were not complete. Due to this, some variables which may affect the MTCT of HIV were not documented in the registration forms and were excluded from the analysis. The identified factors in this study are associational only and it may be difficult to make a causal inference.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

The rate of HIV positivity of exposed infants is decreasing meaningfully in the study area. A good progress for virtual elimination of mother to child transmission of HIV is observed. HIV-positive women who become pregnant after they knew their HIV serostatus and who were on clinical care before pregnancy had the highest probability of HIV-negative child. Older age HIV positive mothers were more likely to have HIV positive child than younger mothers. A mother with no PMTCT intervention has a high risk of having HIV-positive baby.

The high rate of risky sexual behavior and poor knowledge of HIV transmission among study participants was also observed. This needs further study to identify possible reasons for high rate of risky sexual behavior among HIV-positive women. Program planners and policy makers at a regional and national level should give more emphasis to the factors identified in this study. Clinicians should give due attention to older mothers during clinical follow-up, and proper documentation of care provided to HIV-positive women and their infants should be encouraged. A nationwide representative study on determinants of MTCT of HIV in resource-limited settings is also recommended.
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